Solution equilibrium studies on metal complexes of 2,3-dihydroxy-phenylalanine-hydroxamic acid (Dopaha) and models: catecholate versus hydroxamate coordination in iron(III)-, aluminium(III)- and molybdenum(VI)-Dopaha complexes.
Equilibrium results based on pH potentiometric, spectrophotometric and (1)H NMR measurements for the complexes of Fe(III), Al(III) and Mo(VI) with 2,3-dihydroxy-phenylalanine-hydroxamic acid (Dopaha) as well as for binary model systems Fe(III)-, Al(III)-, Mo(VI)-acetohydroxamic acid (Aha), -alpha-alaninehydroxamic acid (alpha-Alaha) and -1,2-dihydroxy-3,5-benzene-disulphonate (Tiron) and ternary model systems Fe(III)-, Al(III)-, Mo(VI)-Tiron-Aha, are summarized in this paper. The amine-type coordination mode is not detectable with these metal ions at all. Precipitation occurs at pH <5.5 with Fe(III) and Al(III) even at a Dopaha-to-metal ion ratio of 10:1. Hydroxamate-type coordination was demonstrated with both metals below the pH range of precipitation but, after dissolution, catecholate-type coordination was exclusively found. The hydroxamate-type coordination mode occurs only in the very acidic pH range for Mo(VI) complexes and the crossover from hydroxamate to catecholate binding occurs at pH >3. A ligand-bridged dinuclear species, [(MoO(2))(2)(Dopaha)(2)](2+), involving mixed-type (catecholate and hydroxamate) coordination modes is formed in the pH range 2.5-5.5. [MoO(2)A(2)H(2)], with catecholate-type coordination, forms above pH 3. On increasing the pH further, deprotonation of the coordinated Dopaha and hydrolytic processes result in the formation of catecholate-coordinated [MoO(3)AH] and [MoO(3)A]. MoO(4)(2-) and free Dopaha exist above pH 10.